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Apologize, this poster has more questions than answers!!
CLIMATIC CONTEXT (Snowpack and melting)
• Snowpack in the Pyrenees is present every winter and spring but has a high interannual variability (maximum thickness, surface area and duration). 
• Variability is more pronounced in Mediterranean Pyrenees than in western Pyrenees because dependence of spring snowfalls associated to Mediterranean storms.
• Late springtime snowpack in Pyrenees maintains high mountain “winter” conditions while “summer” conditions are established in valley bottoms and lower slopes.
• Snowpack melting: a) Thickness decrease; b) Area decrease and increase of snow-free area; c) Changes in: a) surface albedo and surface albedo gradients; 
b) short wave radiation budgets and spatial variability; c) surface heat fluxes and spatial variability; f) surface water liquid and evaporation rate.
• Melting faster in Med. Pyrenees, especially between April and May. PrePyrenees snow coverage scarce in late spring. Both zones warm up more and before than axial western Pyrenees. 
• Elevated heat source gradually rises with melting. Notable differences in fresh/ old snow albedo imply that late season snowfalls delay the full development of the high-level heat source.
• Snowpack (winter or transitional) energy budget modify components of mountain wind system (slope, along-valley, cross-valley and mountain-plain) regarding fully developed system. 
• As a consequence, convection (especially the associated to diurnal winds), cumulus formation and thunderstorm development are affected. 
• Possible relationship between springtime deep convection and snowpack depends on the high interannual snowpack variability in region of the Pyrenees range.  
CLIMATIC CONTEXT 
(Thunderstorms)
• Thunderstorms are frequent in Spanish Pyrenees, 
mainly in the warm season (late spring and summer).
• Larger frequency: 13-14 UTC at higher altitudes and 14-
16 UTC at lower altitudes and southern mountain massifs. 
• Mean annual number of thunderstorm days: 25-45. 
Larger frequency: August, July and June, in this order.
• Maximum mean monthly number increase take place 
between April and May.  April has a small mean number. 
• Mean annual frequency has a maximum in 
Mediterranean Pyrenees and prePyrenees (ranges 
located south of the higher axial Pyrenees) and 
thunderstorms season begins earlier there.  
• Maximum monthly frequency is reached before in lower 
altitudes than in high mountains.
• Air mass thunderstorms, associated to thermal driven 
mountain winds, are relatively more frequent in Med. 
Pyrenees than in the western zone, where contribution of 
Atlantic synoptic systems to thunderstorm development is 
more important.
THE PROBLEM
• Thunderstorms (lightning especially) are outstanding natural risks in Spanish mountains, mainly for mountaineers. 
• Almost every year a fatal accident caused by a lightning occurred in Spanish mountains.
• The higher number of accidents (deaths and/or injuries) occurred in July and August, especially. The reasons are:
a) Larger number of thunderstorms/strikes and b) Larger number of people in mountainous areas (high risk exposure).
• A very few number of accidents have been reported in other months (From April to September).
• Vulnerability to lightning risk is much more significant than for risks associated to precipitation (limited visibility, hypothermia, 
slippery ground, etc.). Mountain Weather Forecasts (MWF) have to consider carefully the thunderstorm occurrence and their 
spatial (3D) and temporal distribution and severity. 
• The in situ (mountain) decision making will be very different if thunderstorms, showers or rain are forecasted. 
are we considering adequately Pyrenees springtime
thunderstorms In an operational forecast framework?
MWF (Pyrenees)
From 1/3/2009 to 31/7/2009 (122 forecasts)
P(x): Forecast precipitation days. p (%): (P(x)/D(n))*100
D(n): Number of days of the month. T(x): Forecast thunderstorm days. 
t(%): (T(x) /D(n))*100  t(%): (T(x) /P(x))*100
TH: Mountain and high mountain observed thunderstorm days
(50km(20km)) (Fig.1)
POD: Probability of detection. FAR: Falsa Alarm Ratio. 
PC: Proportion correct. 
March: P(14)/p(45)/T(0)/t(0)/t(0)/TH(0)
April: P(28)/p(93)/T(16)/t(53)/t(57)/TH(8(4))/POD(.88)/FAR(.56)/PC(.67)
May: P(24)/p(80)/T(23)/t(74)/t(96)/TH(10(7))/POD(1.0)/FAR(.57)/PC(.58)
June: P(20)/p(67)/T(18)/t(60)/t(90)/TH(16(11))/POD(.81)/FAR(.28)/PC(.73)
July: P(24)/p(77)/T(19)/t(61)/t(79)/TH(10(7))/POD(1.0)/FAR(.47)/PC(.71)
Thunderstorm overprediction for April and May?
(D+1)
THUNDERSTORM FORECAST (D+1) VERIFICATION
Fig.1 Map showing Catalan Pyrenees and circles (50 km and 20 km diameter) 
defined to analyze cloud-to-ground (CG) discharges.
THUNDERSTORM ANALYSIS
• Subjective analysis of CG over and around Pyrenees from April to July (Fig.4, Fig.5).
• Objective analysis of CG inside high mountain (springtime snowy) areas and mixed areas (Fig.1).
• Only days with 5 or more CG at the selected areas and between 12 UTC-24 UTC (diurnal cycle).
• 6 spring-summer transitions (2004-2009), showing high interannual snowpack variability (Fig.3) 
(maximun thickness and snow cover duration).
• Analyzed: monthly evolution, interannual variability, differences between higher and lower zones
and differences between Mediterranean Pyrenees and western catalan Pyrenees. 
Table 1. Statistical values charaterizing spring/summer thunderstorm activity in Pyrenees range (2004-2009). 
TOT: Thunderstorm days in mixed areas. HM: Thunderstorm days in high mountain areas. 
HM1: Thunderstorm days in high mountain areas around point 1 in Fig.1. TOT1: Thunderstorm days in mixed areas around point 1 
in Fig.1. R: (HM/TOT)*100. ST: HM1/TOT1(50). TT: TOT1/TOT. SS: HM1/HM. 
• TOT, HM and R increase from April to July. 
• ST and SS increase from April to July. 
• High mountain thunderstorm activity increase from April to July. 
• Western Catalan Pyrenees thunderstorm activity increase from April to July and approach Mediterranean Pyrenees activity.
• June and July have less interannual variability. 
• April to July transition: Increase of thunderstorm activity and ascent of the thunderstormn activity higher levels
Possible relationship with snowpack melting from low to high mountain and from east to west?
Fig.4. 2h CG 
flashes. It is
possible to see CG 
over both sides of
Pyrenees and a 
relative minimum
over main divide 
(Higher Pyrenees) 
(red line).
Fig.5. 12h CG 
flashes. 12-24 
UTC. Same
characteristics as 
Fig. 4. 
7/05/06.From 1200 to 2200 UTC.
15/05/06.From 1400 to 2400 UTC.
15/04/06. 13/05/05. 1/06/08.7/05/06. 24/05/08.
6/04/07. 18/04/08. 20/07/09. 18/07/05. 28/07/05.
(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) Fig.6. 12h CG 
flashes. 12-24 
UTC. (a) and (b) as 
Fig.4. (c) to (e) are 
July case with large
CG number over
main divide.
Fig.7. Satellite image showing snowpack in the
Pyrenees (blue color) and cumulus clouds developing
over lowlands or minor ranges. 12h CG flashes 12-24 
UTC. 
MSG1 6/04/07 1200 UTC
6/04/07.
18/04/09. Fig.8. Satellite image showing snowpack in the 
Pyrenees and the Alps (dendritic pattern) and 
cumulus clouds developing over lowlands or minor 
ranges. 12h CG flashes 12-24 UTC. 
MSG1 18/04/09 1200 UTC
Could high-altitude “winter”conditions in spring modify MCSs dynamics and/or 
electrical activity?
Fig.3. (a) SWE time 
series for Ebro river
Pyrenees tributaries, 
showing snowpack high
interannual variability. 
(b) Snowpack variability
in Med. Pyrenees. 
(a)
(Taken from 2400 m a.s.l. February) (Taken from 2465 m a.s.l. January)
Big differences in 
energy budget and
heat fluxes?
(c) Massif in Med. Pyrenees
completely snow-covered in 
spring. 
Torreneules 2711 m
2500 m 2500 m
(Taken from 1200 m a.s.l. April)
Delaying beginning of
thunderstorm season?
(b)
(c)
Fig.2. (a) Map
showing the S-N 
oriented Freser
valley (24 km long) 
from 2700 m high
peaks to Ripoll (620 
m). Inside the red 
box, snow covered
zone in winter and
spring..(a)
(b)
(c)
(b) Wind direction (10 UTC) in Ripoll form 1/03/07 to 
31/07/07. (c) Monthly mean wind (10 and 12 UTC) 
direction in Ripoll, same months than (b) 2004-2009.
Up-valley wind influenced by snowpack
at the head of the valley?
MOUNTAIND WINDS ANALYSIS SNOWPACK ANALYSIS
1) Although from operational experience we think that springtime snowpack
and its melting has to influence on the thunderstorm season beginning
and thunderstorm activity, in general, conclusive results have not been
shown here. 
2) A first sensitivity study have been carried out with a meso-beta scale non-
hydrostatic NWP model at 2.5-km horizontal resolution but obvious 
results have not been found. It is necessary to do more tests.
CONCLUSIONS, SUGGESTIONS
Is this lanscape (June) relatively free of lightning?
May the skiers to ignore risk of lightning strikes?
